
With a commitment to fostering sustainable development and nurturing 
a sense of social responsibility among staff and students, CPCE set up 
the Campus Sustainability Committee in 2014. The Committee oversees 
the planning and implementation of sustainability policies and strategies 
on the PolyU Hung Hom Bay and West Kowloon Campuses. 

Dr Simon Leung, Associate Dean (Development) of CPCE and Director 
of HKCC, serves as the Committee Chairman. “We would be much 
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Promoting Campus Sustainability

推動校園可持續發展

為推動校園環境的可持續發展，以及向教職員和
同學推廣社會責任的重要，CPCE於2014年成立
校園可持續發展委員會，專責為理大紅磡灣及西
九龍校園統籌和推行可持續發展的措施。CPCE
副院長（發展）兼HKCC院長梁德榮博士擔任該
委員會主席，他說：「我們有責任推動校園環境
的可持續發展，因此積極提升教職員和同學對相
關政策的認識與支持。最近，學院推廣了理大的
『校園可持續發展政策』，以及推廣綠色校園活
動的相關指引，當中涵蓋了綠色採購、廢物處
理、節約能源和食水等環保範疇。我們希望通過
以上政策和措施，締造理想的綠化校園。」

obliged to fuel the campuses’ sustainable development through 
increasing the awareness and support among staff and students. CPCE 
has recently adopted the PolyU’s ‘Campus Sustainability Policies’ as 
well as ‘Guidelines for Green Promotion and Campus Activities’. These 
policies and guidelines shed light on various goals and tips in the areas 
of green procurement, waste management as well as energy and water 
conservation, etc. We believe that these policies and guidelines will 
steer us towards the development of green campuses,” he comments.

More about the College 學院簡訊

Various green measures are adopted on the campuses.

校園實行了不同的環保措施。

The election of the first Executive Committee of SPEED Students’ 
Association (SPSA) was completed successfully on 21 April 2015. 
After keen competition for votes between two nominated cabinets, 
the team “Nova” finally won the election. At the inauguration ceremony 
held on 21 July 2015, Miss Janna Ng, a student of the BA (Hons) in 
Marketing and Public Relations programme and the SPSA Chairperson, 

Establishment of SPEED Students’ Association

SPEED學生會正式成立

SPEED首屆學生會幹事會選舉已於2015年4月21日
順利舉行，兩隊候選內閣取得的票數相當接近，
最後由「星翔」隊伍勝出，並由市場營銷及公共
關係（榮譽）文學士課程吳櫻藍同學擔任學生會
主席。於7月21日舉行的學生會幹事會就職典禮
上，吳同學分享說：「我希望學生會可以營造一
股凝聚力，把不同課程的同學團結起來，增強他
們對學院的歸屬感。此外，我們致力與其他大專
院校的學生會保持緊密聯繫，以期幫助同學擴闊
人際網絡，以及提升大眾對SPEED的認識。」

The inauguration ceremony of the first Executive Committee of SPSA. 

SPEED首屆學生會幹事會就職典禮。

SPSA organises various orientation activities for the freshmen.  

SPSA為新生籌辦不同的迎新活動 。

shared, “We hope that SPSA can unite SPEED students of different 
programmes together, and enhance their sense of belonging to the 
School. Meanwhile, we will build up close connection with the Students’ 
Associations of other local tertiary institutions so as to expand our 
students’ network and give the public a greater understanding of 
SPEED.”


